Penn Professional Staff Assembly

Status Report
University Council
November 2011

1) In partnership with the Office of the Executive Vice President, the Division of Human Resources, the Division of Business Services and the WPPSA, an Employee Resource and Commuter Fair was held on Tuesday, October 12, 2011. Highlights include:
   - Almost 800 attendees
   - Total of 57 Vendors
     - 8 Commuter Fair Vendors
     - 49 Employee Resource Fair Vendors
       – 38 Internal Departments/Centers
       – 11 External Vendors

2) WIC Workshops are in progress and the next session for staff was on Excel on November 4th. Facilitated by Weigle Information Commons and co-sponsored by PPSA and WPPSA.

3) Orientation for PPSA representatives to University committees took place on October 25th and November 2nd.

4) PPSA is working with Learning and Education to offer a workshop on generational differences in the workplace. Date to be determined.

5) On November 29th the PPSA board will meet with Vice President Maureen Rush at her location to tour the facility and talk about how we can partner.

6) Vice President Steve Golding has agreed to give a financial overview to the PPSA members. Tentatively we have scheduled January 18th.

Respectfully submitted,
Anna M. Loh
PPSA Chair

Holly Marrone
PPSA Chair-elect